WINTER PARK & SURROUNDING AREA RESOURCE GUIDE

Last updated
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Types of Assistance;
Tipos de Asistencia;
Kalite Asistans

Food Assistance; Asistencia con Comida; Asistans Manje

Clothing Assistance; Asistencia de ropa; Asitans Rad

Financial Assistance; Asistencia Financiera; Asistans Finansye

Culinary Training; Entrenamiento Culinario; Fòmasyon Preparasyon Manje

Immigration Services; Servicios de Inmigración; Sèvis Imigrasyon

Furniture Assistance; Asistencia de muebles; Mèb Asistans

Always call in advance to ensure pantry hours or location have not changed
Siempre llame con anticipación para asegurarse de que las horas de despensa o la ubicación no hayan cambiado
Toujou rele davans pou konnen kilè lokasyon yo ouvri , e pou konnen si adrès lokasyon yo pa chanjé
**Agape T.O.F.**  
995 Kennedy Road, Orlando, FL 32810  
(321) 240-7496  
Main Point of Contact: James Parker  
Days/Hours of Distribution: Every Other Wednesday  
Contact Agency Phone number for Appointments  
Clients may receive food assistance twice a month  
Offers perishable food (meat, fresh produce, or dairy)

**All Saints Episcopal Church**  
338 E. Lyman Avenue, Winter Park, FL 32789  
www.allsaintswp.com  
(407) 647-3413  
Main Point of Contact: Beth Davis  
Clients can receive food assistance once per month through food deliveries  
Additional Services: Organization also offers a healing service on Tuesdays; 6p-7:30p, and offers the All Saints pre-school.

**Apostolic Church of Jesus at Altamonte Springs**  
444 Ford Drive Altamonte Springs 32701  
(321) 746-3561  
Main Point of Contact: Herbert Bouey  
Days/Hours of Distribution: Wednesdays 9a-1p; Possibly Mondays if produce is available  
Can serve by appointment: 24/7  
Clients can receive food once a week or more if needed  
Receives TEFAP food

**Catholic Charities of Central Florida**  
1771 N. Semoran Blvd, Orlando, FL 32807  
www.cflcc.org  
(407) 658-1818  
Main point of contact: Mission Market Orlando / Juan Vega  
Days/Hours of Distribution: M-F 9a-11a; 1p-3p Closed on Tuesdays  
Agency serves by appointments by contacting 211 through United Way  
Clients may receive food assistance every 60 days  
Receives TEFAP food  
Does offer perishable food (meat, fresh produce or dairy)  
Additional Services: Agency offers financial assistance through United Way  
CCCFL offers case management for family stability and immigration services.

**Christian Help**  
450 Seminola Blvd Casselberry, FL 32707  
(407) 834 - 4022  
Main Point of Contact: Mark Blanton  
Days/Hours of Distribution: M-Fri 9a-2p  
Agency serves by appointments when they call  
Clients may receive food assistance once a week.  
Additional Services: Agency has different speakers who come in and offer additional assistance (resume building, life skills and etc.) Agency also organizes job fairs to help clients find work.
**Church of the Good Shepard Food Bank**  
331 Lake Avenue Maitland, FL 32751  
(407) 644-5350  
Days/Hours of Distribution: M-Thurs 10a-12p  
Clients may receive food assistance every 30 days  
Receives TEFAP food  
Does offer perishable food (meat, fresh produce or dairy)  

**Concord Street Church of Christ**  
626 E. Concord Street, Orlando FL 32803  
(407) 423-4301  
Main Point of Contact: Bertha Mastenson  
(407) 342-7042  
Days/Hours of Distribution: Sundays 3:00p-5:30p and 2nd and fourth Wednesday of the month 3:30p-6:30p  
Can Contact Bertha for appointment  
Clients may receive food assistance once per month  
Receives TEFAP food  
Offers perishable food (meat, fresh produce, or dairy) when available  

**Covenant House Florida**  
5931 E Colonial Drive, Orlando, FL 32807  
www.covenanthousefl.org  
(407) 736-9189  
Days/Hours of Distribution: 9a-9p Seven days a week  
Organization also serves by appointment  
Contact (407) 482-0404 and make an appointment with Community Services Case Manager  
Clients may receive 15 items once per week  
Additional Services: Agency offers Case Management services for youth/young adults between the ages of 18-21. On-site GED classes, employment assistance program (EAP), crisis shelter for 18-21 year olds, outreach services, and transportation assistance. All services that are provided are for the homeless and at-risk youth between the ages of 18-21. Outreach services can be provided to anyone up to the age of 24  

**Employees helping Employees (Only employees that work for City of Winter Park)**  
401 S Park Ave. Winter Park 32789  
(407) 599 – 3447  
Main Point of Contact: Cindy Bonham  
Days/Hours of Distribution: Every other week on Thursday 2p-4p  
Offers perishable food (meat, fresh produce, or dairy) when available  

**Iglesia Bautista “El Camino”**  
5815 Cornelia Avenue Orlando 32807  
(407) 679-4948  
Main point of Contact: Ruben Martinez (407) 485-4489  
Days/Hours of Distribution: 1st and 3rd Monday 10a-12p  
Possible appointments on Sunday for emergencies only, must contact.  
Clients can receive assistance every 2 weeks  
Receives TEFAP food  

**Jewish Family Services of Greater Orlando**  
2100 Lee Road, Winter Park, FL 32789  
(407) 644-7593  
www.jfsorlando.org  
Days/Hours of Distribution: Monday and Wednesday 2-6p; Tuesday and Thursday 9a-1p (by appointment only)  
Clients may receive food assistance once every four months  
Receives TEFAP food  
Additional Services: Offers perishable food (meat, fresh produce, or dairy)  
Beyond food assistance agency offers Emergency Financial Assistance, a Family Stabilization Program, Mental Health Counseling, Senior Transportation, and Volunteer Services.
Killarney Elementary School
2401 Wellington Blvd., Winter Park FL 32789
Main Point of Contact: Ann Clement; (407) 832-4180
Days/Hours of Distribution: During Normal School Hours
Clients can receive food assistance on a weekly basis

Knights Helping Knights Pantry
4133 Pyxis Lane, Orlando FL 32826
http://studentunion.ucf.edu/knights-pantry/
Agency Phony Number: (407) 823-3663
Main Point of Contact: Jeannie Kiriwas (407) 823-3677
Days/Hours of Distribution: Fall & Spring Hours: M-F 10a-6p; Sat. 12p-5p; Summer Hours: M-F 10a-5p
Clients may receive assistance as often as they need but must currently be enrolled at UCF
Additional Services: Agency also provides toiletries, school supplies, casual clothes, professional clothes, and referral to other UCF services.

The Life Center Church
63 E. Kennedy Blvd, Eatonville FL, 32751
www.thelifecenterchurch.org
Agency Phone Number: (407) 628-3229
Main Point of Contact Name: Alice Young
Main Point of Contact Phone Number: (407) 760-5859
Days/Hours of Distribution: Second and Fourth Wednesday of each month and also at Coalition for the Homeless on the 1st Saturday of the month
Clients have no limit on how often they may receive food assistance
Agency also offers emergency food assistance

Patmos Chapel
821 W Swoope Ave, Winter Park FL, 32789
Agency Phone Number: (407) 629-7005
Main Point of Contact: Jimmy Pryor (407) 810-4758
Days/Hours of Distribution: Every Wednesday; Fresh produce; Every 2nd and 4th Wednesday dry goods and meats if they are available; If there is a 5th Wednesday in the month then dry goods and meats would be available every 2nd and 5th Wednesday
Organization serves by appointment if referred by another agency or if it is an emergency.
Clients have no limit on how often they can receive food assistance
Receives TEFAP food
Does offer perishable food (meat, fresh produce or dairy)
Additional Services: The agency offers clothes via Mustard Seed organization

Riverside Baptist Church
7719 Forest City Road, Orlando FL 32810
Agency Phone Number: (407) 295-3850
Main Point of Contact: Shirley Vanderboeh (407) 461-7561
Days/Hours of Distribution: Monday, Tuesday and Thursday each week from 9a – 1p
Agency can serve by appointment if needed
Emergency Pantry
Does offer perishable food (meat, fresh produce or dairy)
**SDA Spanish/Winter Park**
3700 Dike Rd, Winter Park 32792
Main Point of Contact: Noemi Alicia (407)272-0170
Days/Hours of Distribution: Thursday’s at 9:30a-1:30p
Receives TEFAP food
Does offer perishable food (meat, fresh produce or dairy)
Clients may receive assistance whenever food is being distributed

**St. Anthony Coptic Orthodox**
1185 North Wymore Rd Drive Maitland 32751
Agency Phone Number: (407) 687-3094
Main Point of Contact: Florence Mansour (352) 406 – 8793
Days/Hours of Distribution: Wednesday 1p-2p and Friday Evening (more availability after construction is finished at the end of 2018 year)
Clients can receive assistance twice a week
Additional Services: Agency also offers food deliveries based on need, immigration services (moving assistance, clothing for immigrants and help with used furniture)

**St. Lawrence 5 Food Stones Pantry**
549 E Kennedy Blvd, Maitland, FL 32751
Agency Phone Number: (407) 644-1024
Main Point of Contact Name: Ms. Wanda Randolph; (407) 435-3520
Days/Hours of Distribution: Second and Fourth Monday of every month 11a-1:30p
Organization does not serve by appointment
Clients may receive food assistance twice a month Receives TEFAP food
Does offer perishable food (meat, fresh produce or dairy)
Additional Services: Agency offers referrals and assistance with Access Florida On Mondays, Tuesdays, and Wednesdays. Access program available with the exception of Food Distribution days

**Ward Chapel A.M.E Church**
160 South Pennsylvania Ave. Winter Park, FL 32789
Agency Phone Number: (407) 628-1602
Main Point of Contact: Rovenia Certain; (407) 325-9833
Days/Hours of Distribution: Every 2nd and 4th Wednesday (Can vary call in advance)
Can serve by appointment on an emergency basis
Clients can receive food every other week Receives TEFAP food
Additional Services: Agency also offers classes every Thursday from 11a-12:30p with life skills such as finance, and speakers from the community

**Winter Park Day Nursery, Inc.**
741 S. Pennsylvania Ave, Winter Park, FL 32789
www.wpdaynursery.org
Agency Phone Number: (407) 647-0505
Additional Services: Agency offers a high quality preschool program from 7a-6p Mon-Fri with food provided. Significant scholarships based on family size and income available.
Food Pantry is available to clients other than families at the school on a per need basis
Did you know that Second Harvest Provides….

1. **Culinary Training Program** to provide qualified, at-risk and economically disadvantaged adults with the culinary and life skills training needed to pursue a sustainable career in the food industry.
   - Students enrolled in the program gain valuable “hands-on” experience learning in our production kitchen assisting in contract meal prep and catered events during their lab time with our team of award-winning chefs.

2. **Distribution Center Training program** to change lives by providing qualified, at-risk and economically disadvantaged adults with the warehouse experience and life skills training necessary to work with competence and professionalism in the food industry for a sustainable and successful career.
   - Students enrolled in the program gain valuable “hands-on” experience learning in our live operation warehouse.
   - They will be immersed in all aspects of warehouse operations including: Safety, Inventory, Housekeeping, Receiving, Shipping and Process Flow.

All of these programs are available at NO COST to you!

**Contact Us**

If you would like more information about Second Harvest Food Bank of Central Florida and the services we provide, please use the contact information below.

**Main Facility**
411 Mercy Drive, Orlando, FL 32805  
Phone: 407-295-1066 Fax: 407-295-5299  
Email: info@feedhopenow.org

**Food Assistance**
If you need immediate assistance, please call us at 407-295-5009. If you need assistance during the weekends, please call United Way's 2-1-1. 211 provides free and confidential information and can also help with food, housing, employment, health care, counseling and more. Fill out our **food assistance form** to receive a list of feeding programs located near your location.
1.) **Agape T.O.F.**  
   995 Kennedy Road, Orlando, FL 32810

2.) **All Saints Episcopal Church**  
   338 E. Lyman Avenue, Winter Park, FL 32789

3.) **Apostolic Church of Jesus at Altamonte Springs**  
   444 Ford Drive Altamonte Springs 32701

4.) **Catholic Charities of Central Florida**  
   1771 N. Semoran Blvd, Orlando, FL 32807

5.) **Christian Help**  
   450 Seminola Blvd Casselberry, FL 32707

6.) **Church of the Good Shepard Food Bank**  
   331 Lake Avenue Maitland, FL 32751

7.) **Concord Street Church of Christ**  
   626 E. Concord Street, Orlando FL 32803

8.) **Covenant House Florida**  
   5931 Colonial Drive, Orlando, FL 32807

9.) **Employees helping Employees**  
   401 S Park Ave. Winter Park 32789

10.) **Iglesia Bautista “El Camino”**  
    5815 Cornelia Avenue Orlando 32807

11.) **Jewish Family Services of Greater Orlando**  
    2100 Lee Road, Winter Park, FL 32789

12.) **Killarney Elementary School**  
    2401 Wellington Blvd., Winter Park FL 32789

13.) **Knights Helping Knights Pantry**  
    4133 Pyxis Lane, Orlando FL 32826

14.) **The Life Center Church**  
    63 E. Kennedy Blvd, Eatonville FL, 32751

15.) **Patmos Chapel**  
    821 W Swoope Ave, Winter Park FL, 32789

16.) **Riverside Baptist Church**  
    7719 Forest City Road, Orlando FL 32810

17.) **SDA Spanish/ Winter Park**  
    3700 Dike Rd, Winter Park 32792

18.) **St. Anthony Coptic Orthodox**  
    1185 North Wymore Rd Drive Maitland 32751

19.) **St. Lawrence 5 Food Stones Pantry**  
    549 E Kennedy Blvd, Maitland, FL 32751

20.) **Ward Chapel A.M.E Church**  
    160 South Pennsylvania Ave. Winter Park, FL 32789

21.) **Winter Park Day Nursery, Inc.**  
    741 S. Pennsylvania Ave, Winter Park, FL 32789